I. MINUTES
II. FINANCIAL STATEMENTS/BILLS PAYABLE
III. OLD BUSINESS:
   A. Public Relations & Info Specialist – Status

IV. NEW BUSINESS:
   A. Gary Pedersen: Buffer Law concern-information item
   B. Day at the Capitol - March 20-21
   C. 2015 Audit - Bound Copies
   D. 2017 Rice County Farm Family of the Year
   E. 2017 Rice County Fair 4-H Awards Donation
   F. BWSR Master JPB Agreement for RIM Grant
   G. Bill Sirik-Scott WMO Terrace project: $45,455-Action item
   H. SRF JPB meeting: Report and discuss fees, new director, etc.
   I. New Supervisor Orientation: Feb. 22 9-12, MPCA-Rochester
   J. New MN CREP Program- overview

V. SUPERVISOR’S REPORTS –
VI. ACTING DISTRICT CONSERVATIONIST’S REPORT
VII. DISTRICT MANAGER’S REPORT
VIII. STAFF REPORTS
IX. SOIL HEALTH TOPIC-Justin
X. OTHER/CORRESPONDENCE: Supervisor Group Picture
XII. ADJOURN